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Abstract
The main goal of this paper is to present an executed research 
experiment, planned to include a group of 15, one-third scale, 
one-bay, two-storey reinforced concrete (RC) frame speci-
mens infilled with masonries with different stiffness. The 
aim of the complete research experiment was to analyse, in 
accordance with the international scientific research trend, 
the behaviour of masonry infilled concrete frames for earth-
quake action, particularly for cyclic lateral loading under and 
over the appearance of the main continuous diagonal, cor-
ner-to-corner cracks. In the first step the infilled frames were 
loaded in one direction with monotonic increasing lateral 
loads. In the second step of the research the infilled frames 
were investigated in two lateral directions in cases of cyclic 
top loading with different load histories. This paper shows the 
conclusions of the experimental programme.
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1 Introduction
In many countries it is a common practice to infill some of 
the bays of the steel and/or concrete frame. Traditionally infill 
walls are usually considered as non-load-bearing, non-pri-
mary structural elements. Only the concrete frame is assumed 
to carry horizontal and lateral loads. The most common effect 
in Hungary, which can be a lateral effect during the lifetime 
of a building according to the valid standard Eurocode 6, is 
wind load. However, depending on their construction details, 
infill masonries can adversely influence the seismic behaviour 
of the whole structure. Special attention has been nowadays 
given to the examination of lateral cyclic horizontal loading, 
principally the seismic vulnerability of masonry infilled con-
crete frames. Recent earthquakes have shown how much this 
topic is still essential nowadays, both for existing and newly 
designed constructions [3].
In order to understand the behaviour of masonry infilled con-
crete frames for cyclic lateral loading, a research experiment 
was started at BUTE in Hungary. To describe and specify the 
behaviour of infilled frames under lateral loading, one-third 
scale, one-bay, two-storey reinforced concrete (RC) frame spec-
imens (15 pieces) were tested at the Structural Laboratory of 
the Department of Structural Engineering. The first experimen-
tal tests (9 pieces) involved the examination of the infilled RC 
frames subject to monotonic increasing lateral loads. As a next 
step, the specimens (6 pieces) exposed to cyclic lateral loads 
were tested. The results and conclusions of the specimens tested 
under monotonic increasing loads were the basis of the experi-
mental studies on cyclic lateral loads. The effective and useable 
load histories were defined according to those considerations.
The main goal of the experimental programme was to spec-
ify the behaviour of infilled RC frames for cyclic lateral loads, 
especially when the main continuous diagonal corner-to-cor-
ner crack evolved in the infill masonry, called the “yield point” 
of the masonry [1] [5] [6].
Many analytical and experimental results showed that due 
to changes in stiffness and mass, the dynamic characteristic/
response of the whole structure also changed [4] [10]. The infill 
masonry has an effect on both global and local failure modes, 
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new and unexpected (by the unfilled frames) and un-designed 
forms of failure could appear [12].
The first international scientific studies were published by 
[8] [9]. The structural behaviour of an infilled frame for lateral 
load was classified into three main stages, see Figure 1.
a) 1st stage                        b) 2nd stage                          c) 3rd stage
Fig. 1 Behaviour of infilled frames according to Polyakov [8]
At the 1st, inchoative stage (Figure 1/a) the infill masonry and 
the RC frame are not separated under the relatively low lateral 
force, and work as a "quasi-monolithic" system. At the end of the 
1st stage, the so-called "contour cracks" appear. In the 2nd stage 
the masonry and the frame are separated into two parts along 
the increasing contour cracks, but still stay in connection (Figure 
1/b). At the same time diagonal cracks evolve in the masonry 
around the compressed sections. The 3rd stage is the ultimate 
load carrying capacity (Figure 1/c) according to Polyakov.
After the investigations by [8] the infill masonry was 
replaced by an equivalent compressed diagonal strut. Smith 
and Carter [13] defined the equivalent cross-sectional area of 
the strut in a closed formula. Finally, Saneinejad and Hobbs 
[11] published an article including the main results, which are 
taken as a pillar of this theme by today’s researchers. Shing 
and Mehrabi [12] defined the five most common failure modes 
and the effective ultimate load carrying capacity of weakly 
and strongly masonry-infilled frames.
By the evolution of the softwares used in the structural 
design process many analytical and numerical models and 
results [5] [7] were published. Above all, many experimen-
tal results were also presented in connection with masonry 
infilled steel frames [14] and concrete frames [1] [2] [3].
2 Experimental study
2.1 Tested specimens
In the experimental part of the study, one-third scale, one-
bay, two-storey reinforced concrete (RC) frames were used 
as specimens in the execution of the tests. On the whole, 15 
specimens were tested; the dimensions and the reinforcements 
of the concrete skeleton are shown in Figure 2. The ratio of 
one-storey infill height (h) to length (ℓ), h/ℓ is 0.595.
The concrete skeletons were prefabricated in a concrete fac-
tory. Test frames were intentionally designed to include the most 
common deficiencies observed in practice, such as restrained 
connections between beams and columns. The bending stiffness 
of the columns was much smaller than the bending stiffness of 
the beams, even if common characteristics of materials (rein-
forcement and concrete) were used, see Table 1.
 Table 1 Classification of the materials used 
Material used Classification 
Concrete C20/25 fck = 20 N/mm2
Steel reinforcement S500B fyk = 500 N/mm2
Fig. 2 Dimensions and reinforcements of the test frames
2.2 Infill masonry
The RC frame was posteriorly infilled by masonry at the 
laboratory. The masonry unit used was the so-called “classic” 
solid small brick with dimensions of 6.5*12*25 cm, and each 
of the elements were cut into three uniform pieces to take into 
consideration the scale of the RC test frame, see Figure 3.
 (a) 6.5*12*25 cm  (b) 6.5*12*8 cm
Fig. 3 The “classic” solid small brick in Hungary
The mean compressive strength of the masonry unit (data 
given by the factory) is f k = 10 N/mm2. The normalized com-
pressive strength of the units cut (6.5*12*8 cm) calculated 
according to EC6 was f b = 8.57 kN/mm2. The average thick-
ness of both mortar layers was about 3–3.5 mm, and the whole 
surface was covered with mortar. The RC frames were infilled 
from the top to the bottom, namely first the upper storey was 
infilled, to be followed by the lower one.
2.3 Mortar
According to the national scientific literature using case 
studies it can be established that in case of so-called “normal” 
masonries essentially different structural failures can evolve 
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in the ratio of the compressive strength of the mortar and the 
masonry unit. If the compressive strength of the masonry unit 
is twice higher than the compressive strength of the mortar, 
the main failure of the mortar is expected to occur under lat-
eral loading. On the contrary, if the compressive strength of the 
mortar is the higher one, the traverse main cracks will come 
across the masonry units too. To take these into consideration 
two different mortars were used in the experiments, see Table 2.
Table 2 Classification of the mortars designed
Classification of mortar Compr. strength fm [N/mm2]
Baumit M30 3
Baumit M100 10
Both main values of the material characteristics were 
checked in the laboratory for the concrete, the reinforcement 
and the masonry unit as well. The differences between the 
designed and the measured values were similar to each other, 
except for the compression strength of the mortar, see Table 3.
Table 3 Classification of the executed mortars
Monotonic loading Cyclic loading
Sign of specimen Executed class.fm [N/mm2]
Sign of specimen Executed class.fm [N/mm2]
Km1-1 2.3 Kc1-1 2.4
Km1-2 2.7 Kc1-2 4.2
Km1-3 3.3 Kc1-3 2.0
Km2-1 9.3 Kc2-1 8.1
Km2-2 8.0 Kc2-2 7.8
Km2-3 8.5 Kc2-3 8.0
The infill masonry was continually chocked to the concrete 
surface using steel plates, see Figure 4.
Fig. 4 The infilled frame specimen
3 Test set-up and procedure
The test specimens included fifteen RC frames. All the frames 
had the same internal steel reinforcement and were divided into 
five series, each consisting of three frames. The first series had 
no infill masonries, all of the other series were infilled. In the 
second and fourth series the infill masonries were made of the 
lower compressive strength mortar (M30), as against the third 
and fifth series where the higher compressive strength mortar 
(M100) was used. The second and the fourth series were sub-
jected to monotonic increasing lateral loading, the third and the 
fifth were in turn exposed to cyclic loading, see Table 4.
Table 4 Experimental programme
Sign Test frame set-up Pieces Loading set-up
K0 Not infilled 3 monotonic
Km1 Infilled with M30 3 monotonic
Km2 Infilled with M100 3 monotonic
Kc1 Infilled with M30 3 cyclic
Kc2 Infilled with M100 3 cyclic
4 Tests under monotonic increasing lateral load
4.1 Loading and supporting system
The one-bay, two-storey reinforced concrete (RC) frames 
were fixed by complementary steel structures to the concrete 
slab. The static load test consisted of laterally concentrated, 
monotonic increasing loading (V) at the top beam of the frame 
besides constant (100 kN) vertical load applied on both columns, 
see Figure 5. All of the loads were applied by using a hydraulic 
jack. A very rigid external steel frame was attached to the speci-
men to prevent any out-of-plane deformations, see also Figure 5.
(a) Scheme of the test set-up
(b) Hydraulic jacks on an unfilled frame
Fig. 5 Loading system
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4.2 Deformation measurements
All deformations were measured using inductive displace-
ment transducers, including top drifting under the centre line 
of the top beam by Type W100 (HBM), relative displacements 
(1e–8e) between the masonry and the concrete by Type W1 
and W1/2, and buckling displacements (1k–5k) normal to the 
equivalent diagonal strut by Type W1. All the electrical signs 
were detected and the signals were processed by software and 
PC (2 pieces of Spyder 8), see Figure 6.
(b) Measurement set-up (front)
(a) Measurement points on the test frame
(c) Back-side of the specimen
Fig. 6 Displacement measurement
4.3 Load histories
The unfilled skeletons and the first three infilled speci-
mens were loaded by monotonic increasing lateral forces up 
to collapse, except for Km1-Sp3. In the case of the test group 
marked Km2, the load histories contained unload-reload steps 
at the external lateral forces of 40 kN, 80 kN and 110 kN, 
respectively.
4.4 Experimental results
As a next step, the test frames were evaluated in terms of 
load versus top displacement. The typical load versus top dis-
placement curves are shown in Figure 7.
Fig. 7 Load vs. top displacement curves of unfilled test frames (two of the 
specimens were only loaded up to the first concrete crack, not up to collapse)
The results of the two test series with the different mortars 
are shown in Figure 8.
(a) Infilled frames using mortar M30
(b) Infilled frames using mortar M100
Fig. 8 Load vs. top displacement curves of the infilled test frames under 
monotonically increasing loads 
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(a) Typical shear cracks on specimen
(b) Typical shear cracks on specimen
Fig. 9 Typical failure modes, corner-to-corner cracks of the specimens
In case of specimen Km1-Sp.3, final failure was not tested 
because this specimen was retained for educational aims at the 
university. All of the other frames were loaded up to collapse. 
As the infilled test frame had not been able to carry higher hor-
izontal forces or had been sliding horizontally under constant 
force, the specimen started to unload. In case of  specimens 
Km1-Sp.2 and Km2-Sp.2, an execution problem occurred. The 
steel reinforcements in the right concrete column were in the 
wrong position at the middle beam-to-column connection, so 
the shear resistance of the concrete element was significantly 
decreased. After the first diagonal cracks appeared on the infill 
and the masonry units were sliced, a very quick shear cracking 
was observed; that is why the experimental results were lower 
than the other ones. The point where the main continuous diag-
onal corner-to-corner crack evolves is hereinafter called as the 
“yield point” of the infill masonry [6] [1], see Figure 9.
To able to make a comparison between the results of different 
numerical models and further experimental programmes, the 
top displacements of the infilled frames at the main measured 
external lateral load points (yield force of the masonry infill and 
peak load of the infilled frame) are presented in Table 5.
Table 5 Measured top displacements at infilled frames
Sign of spec.
Measured top displacement [mm]
V= 82 kN V= peak load
Km1-Sp.1. 7.65 37.4
Km1-Sp.2. 5.92 30.3
Km1-Sp.3. 4.10 -
V= 92 kN V= peak load
Km2-Sp.1. 10.61 28.76
Km2-Sp.2. - 25.04
Km2-Sp.3. 12.37 31.82
(Km1-Sp.3 was not tested up to collapse as it was mentioned before; the value 
of the peak load of Km2-Sp.2 was lower than V = 92 kN because of an execu-
tion problem)
The following show some of the measured separations 
between the masonry and the concrete skeleton. Without 
striving for completeness, typical external load vs. separation 
curves are shown in Figure 10.
Fig. 10 Typical separation vs. load diagrams
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(c) Specimen K0 – Sp.1. and Sp.3.                       (d) Specimen K0 - Sp.1. and Sp.2.
Fig. 11 Bended cracks of non-filled test frames under lateral load
(a) Specimen K0 - Sp.1                                          (b) Specimen K0 - Sp.2.
Fig. 12 Failures of infilled test frames under monotonic increasing lateral load
(a) Specimen Km1 - Sp.1. - shear cracks on 
the infill wall
(b) Specimen Km1 - Sp.2. - shear failure of 
RC frame corner-to-corner shear cracks on 
the infill wall
(c) Specimen Km1 - Sp.3. - corner-to-corner 
cracks
(d) Specimen Km2 - Sp.1. - corner-to-corner 
cracks
(e) Specimen Km2 - Sp.2. - failure of RC 
frame
(f) Specimen Km2 - Sp.3. failure of RC 
frame, corner-to-corner shear cracks sliding 
in the middle of the wall
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As shown in Figure 10, separation between the infill 
masonry and the concrete skeleton starts to appear practically at 
the beginning of lateral loading, though the contour cracks are 
probably not visible at a quick glance. The 1st behaviour stage 
(see Figure 1/a above) according to Polyakov does not exist in 
such form because separation immediately begins. In this case 
a masonry infilled concrete frame cannot be calculated as a 
“monolithic” structure.
The failures, the lateral displacements and some of the typ-
ical crack patterns of the non-filled reference specimens are 
presented below in Figure 11.
The failures of the infilled specimens under monotonic 
increasing lateral load are presented below in Figure 12.
(a) Scheme of the test set-up
(b) The whole measurement system
Fig. 13 Loading system under cyclic loading
5 Tests under cyclic lateral load
5.1 Loading and supporting system
The loading and the supporting system of the one-bay, 
two-storey RC frames were basically the same under cyclic 
loading as well. The only difference was the second lateral 
hydraulic jack in the opposite direction, to be able to create 
quasi-static cyclic load histories, see Figure 13.
5.2 Deformation measurements
All deformations were measured by inductive displace-
ment transducers, as introduced previously. The main differ-
ences were that the relative displacements (1e-10e) between 
the masonry and the skeleton were measured at 10 positions 
(2 more positions and symmetric locations) and the buckling 
displacements were not measured, see Figure 14.
(a) Scheme of measurement points on the test frame
(b) The whole measurement system
Fig. 14 Displacement measurements under cyclic loading
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5.3 Cyclic load histories
To be able to examine the behaviour of the infilled RC 
frames around the yield force of the infill masonry, all of the 
cyclic load histories were based on the results of the monotonic 
increasing load tests and the results of different numerical FE 
models published by Haris and Hortobágyi [6].
As it was earlier introduced in Table 3, the compressive 
strengths of the executed mortars were different from the data 
designed, so the pre-calculated external lateral forces at the 
yield point of the infill masonry must be revised according 
to the real material data. So the modified external forces are 
shown in Table 6.
Table 6 Modified external lateral forces at the yield point of the infill
Sign Modified external lateral forces [kN]
Kc1-1 75
Kc1-2 85
Kc1-3 73
Kc2-1 95
Kc2-2 92
Kc2-3 92
The load histories used are shown in Figure 15.
5.4 Experimental results under cyclic load
In the following, the test frames are also evaluated in terms 
of load versus top displacement. The different load vs. top dis-
placement curves are displayed in Figure 16.
All of the external lateral forces at the yield point of the 
masonry infill, corresponding to the appearance of the main 
continuous diagonal crack, were measured and determined 
during the tests, see Table 7.
Table 7 Measured external lateral load at yield point under cyclic load
Sign Measured external lateral load at yield point [kN]
Kc1-1 ~75
Kc1-2 ~92
Kc1-3 ~70
Kc2-1 ~95
Kc2-2 ~90
Kc2-3 ~90
The pre-calculated and the measured external lateral loads 
highly correspond to each other. At the same time, of course, 
it should be noticed that the determination of the appearance of 
the main continuous diagonal crack is not an exact and techni-
cally acceptable result, but surely it is a serviceable detection.
Fig. 15 Cyclic load histories
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The behaviour of the infill masonry before the appearance 
of the continuous diagonal corner-to-corner crack significantly 
diverges from its behaviour following the yield point. Under 
cyclic forces lower than the yield force, the accumulated resid-
ual strains and displacements are smaller in each cycle than in 
the behaviour of the stage after the yield point. In case of the 
specimen marked Kc1-Sp.1, the residual top displacements in 
each cycle under the force (80 kN) - a little bit higher than the 
calculated and physically determined external lateral force (75 
kN) - at the yield point of the masonry are about 1.5 mm. Ana-
lysing the test results of Kc1-Sp.2, the cyclic residual top dis-
placements are about 0.4 mm under a force of 80 kN, and ~0.5 
mm under 90 kN, and after the yield point ~1.1 mm residual 
displacements are measured under 100 kN. The differences can 
be well noted in Figure 7. In case of Kc1-Sp.3, the lateral forces 
in the first load direction are higher (76 kN), and in the other 
direction are lower (65 kN) than the yield force (~70 kN). Under 
the lower force the cyclic residual top displacements are ~0.3 
mm, while under the higher ones they are already ~1.4 mm. In 
case of the specimen marked Kc2-Sp.1, made of the “stronger” 
mortar, the measured cyclic residual top displacements are the 
following at the force level lower than the yield point (95 kN): 
70 kN – ~0.3 mm, 80 kN – ~0.35 mm, 85 kN – ~0.40 mm. Over 
the yield force the results are 95 kN – ~1.3 mm, 100 kN – ~1.6 
mm, and 105 kN – ~1.8 mm. The tendency is similar at speci-
men Kc2-Sp.2. Under the external lateral force (80 kN) lower 
than the calculated yield force (90 kN), the cyclic residual top 
displacements are ~0.4 mm, under forces over 90 kN are ~1.2 
mm, and already ~3.5 mm under 100 kN. In case of specimen 
Kc2-Sp.3, the measured cyclic residual top displacements are 
~0.3 mm under 70 kN and ~0.5 mm under 80 kN. After the yield 
point (90 kN) the cyclic residual displacements are increased, 
90 kN - ~1.1 mm, 100 kN - ~1.8 mm.
Before the yield point of the infill masonry, much smaller 
residual top displacements can be measured under the same lat-
eral load in each cycle, meaning that the total failure of the whole 
structure occurs “slower”, and the degradation is also “slower”.
After the appearance of the continuous diagonal cor-
ner-to-corner crack the residual lateral displacements at the 
sequential cycles (under higher lateral loads than the yield 
force) are about two or three times higher than were previously 
(under lower lateral loads than the yield force).
Fig. 16 Load vs. top displacement curves of the infilled test frames under cyclic load
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In all cases the total failure of the whole structure was the 
shear crack of the RC frame. This corresponds to the expecta-
tions and the results of FEM pre-calculations [5].
The failures of the infilled specimens under cyclic lateral 
load are presented below in Figure 17.
6 Conclusions
The conclusions made below are based on the limited data 
of experimental tests on masonry infilled RC frames.
The two-storey, one-bay RC test frames displayed similar 
behaviour under monotonic increasing loads: especially the 
initial stiffness of the frames, the yield point of the masonry 
infills and the peak lateral loads were close to each other. 
Under cyclic lateral loads the responses of the infilled frames 
also showed good resemblance.
The main goal of the experimental programme executed 
was to specify the behaviour of infilled RC frames for cyclic 
lateral load, especially when the main continuous diagonal, 
corner-to-corner crack is evolved in the infill masonry, which 
could be a design limit in practical seismic preparation.
By the investigation of the experimental programme of the 
masonry infilled RC frames under monotonically increasing 
and cyclic lateral loads introduced above, the following state-
ments can be made:
• influence of the masonry infills on the maximum exter-
nal top lateral load at the failure point of the RC frame is 
approximately 3.5 – 5 times higher than without infills,
• separation between masonry and concrete starts to appear 
practically at the beginning of the loading, therefore 
Polyakov’s 1st behaviour stage in that original form does 
not exist, and the infilled frame cannot be calculated as a 
“monolithic” structure,
• in case of the same geometry and reinforcements, lateral 
top displacement can be reduced by using mortar of higher 
compressive strength, but the ultimate external lateral load 
will not be higher; moreover, in most cases decreasing can 
be noticed,
• in accordance with other experimental results [1] [2] the 
"yield point" of the infill masonry is defined by the contin-
uous diagonal corner-to-corner crack, which is not equal 
(a) Specimen Kc1 - Sp.1. - shear failure of 
RC frame
(b) Specimen Kc1 - Sp.2. - corner-to corner cracks 
on infill
(c) Specimen Kc1 - Sp.3. - diagonal cracks on 
infill
(d) Specimen Kc2 - Sp.1. - shear failure of 
RC frame, diagonal cracks on infill wall
(e) Specimen Kc2 - Sp.2. - shear and bending failure (f) Specimen Kc2 - Sp.3. - shear failure of RC 
frame, of RC frame, sliding along the diagonal 
crack diagonal cracks on infill wall
Fig. 17 Failures of the infilled test frames under cyclic lateral load
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to the well-known “first crack” which latter is not cor-
ner-to-corner continuous. After the yield point the collapse 
of the whole structure accelerates along the continuous 
diagonal corner-to-corner crack,
• Polyakov’s 2nd behaviour stage can be easily divided into 2 
parts with the appearance of the continuous diagonal cor-
ner-to-corner crack,
• for infilled frames with higher stiffness, lower carrying 
capacity (on the increase) can be noticed after the yield 
point, and the collapse will be more brittle with smaller 
plastic deformations,
• the lateral stiffness of the infilled frames can unequivocally 
increase only up to the yield point of the infill, thereafter 
a faster collapse can be noticed without significant plastic 
reserve,
• total lateral top displacements can be reduced by augment-
ing the stiffness of the infill masonry wall, and probably 
it can be noticed as a benefit up to the appearance of the 
continuous diagonal corner-to-corner cracks, but after the 
yield point the collapse comes to be more and more brittle 
and the ductility of the frame is wasted,
• after the appearance of the continuous diagonal crack, 
the residual lateral displacements at the sequential cycles 
(under higher lateral loads than the yield force) are about 
two or three times higher than were previously (under lower 
lateral loads than the yield force),
• much correspondence can be revealed between the calcu-
lated and the measured external lateral loads at the yield 
point of the masonry infill, although the determination of 
the appearance of the main continuous corner-to-corner 
diagonal crack is not an exact and technically acceptable 
result, but surely it is a serviceable detection,
• under the lateral cyclic load, which is lower than the exter-
nal load attached to the yield point of the masonry, the col-
lapse evolves much more slowly (less cycles are necessary) 
than when the cyclic load is higher,
• in cyclic design, respect of the reach of the lateral load 
attached to the appearance of the continuous diagonal 
corner-to-corner crack is a very important fact because 
of the quicker evolution of residual lateral displacements at 
sequential cycles.
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